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Men Snowed
by the Followers

ad

Under
of the Nebraskan.

THE PLATFORM

ADOPTED

Everything Now la Readiness
For (he Nominations of the

Aior OFTICo

E(SA

I am for Bryan, but I am not for i
national banker for the seoond place.1 THE SILVER SOLONS
Cries of "good!" and oheersj.
oxkt downed,
Tbe populist committee on resolu Laying Down the Lines in Their
tions, this morning, rejeoted Coxey's
Convention for the
bearing bond scheme. At
u lists to Work
11 o'clock, the committee bad agreed
on the preamble to the platform and
several sections of the fioanoial plank.
BY
ACCLAMATION
Coxey, who has just com. out of the BRYAN
committee room, anuounccs that the
platform will pro l ably be finished by The Anti-Silve
Democrats
coon or a little later. He will carry
Hold
to
a National Con
bis fight into tbe convention,
er

11

in Leavening Power.

First National Bank,
NEW

Latest U. S. Gov't Report!

LAS VEGAS,

After considerable debate, the
woman's suffrage plank was defeated
Another plank declares for tbe election
of tbe president and
and
tbe election of senators by a direot vote
of the people. A plank was also
adopted declaring for a free ballot and
A demand is made for
a fair count.
sncb legislation aa will enable every
Industrious and prudent citizen to se
cure a borne, and declares that publio
lands should not be monopolized for
speculative purposes The sympathy of
the party with Cuba, In ber straggle
for political treedom aDd independence,
is expressed ; home rule ia the Terri
tories and tbe District of Columbia,
and the early admission of tbe Terri
tories of Arizona, New Mexioo and
Oklahoma is demanded. Demand is
made for such legislation as will re
strict tbe Dower of tbe oourts in con
tempt cases. Tbe assertion is made
that in times of great industrial depression, unemployed labor should be em
ployed on public works.
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THE OPPOSITION,

A Depressed

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

Democrat! Will Call a National
Convention.

Anti-Silv- er

24

af-tb- e

nt

n

anti-Brya- n

A. B. SMITH, Cashier.

t.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

24,

Tbe stock market opened weak and
depressed, prices declining anywhere
from J4 to 1)4 per cent. Sunr, St
A
24.
commit
111.,
July
Paul, Rack Island, Burlington, ManChicago,
tee of one from each of tbe nine states hattan and leather preferred were parr
demo ticularly weak spots.
represented at the
craiio conference, with General Bragg
added as chairman, assembled at the
SPECIAL NOTICES,
Auditorium hotel here, this morning,
When the oonlerence assembled, shortby woman Call here,
yy ANTED-W- ork
It
ly after noon, a report from the com
mittee was submitted and adopted
in a
location. Apply at 810.
unanimously. It provides for the ap Jj lonvenlent
225 ft
poinlment of a national committee of Urand avenue.
one from each slate, to meet In Indian
A (rood
Can se.
WANTED tteady
at good
emp'oymont
apolis, August 7ib, for tbe purpose of
f
to
J . Mil til.
Lj
lug
waget,
applj
issuing a call for a national conven
BALK -- One fre n n llch cow
tion and to decide on a place and time,
FOU
or Mrs. W. K. Williams, K illroaa
to be not later than September 3rd.
MM
RENT Very desirable rooms,
Illinois Prohibitionists.
FOB
or aofurnlsael: qulit place.
t
Champaign, Ills., t July 24 Tbe Apply Lere.
state committee of the prohibition party O ITDATION WANTED Bv
young
lady,
was in session here
for tbe pur, O graduate of an e.ss-r- n
buslue.s col- 1
book keealag end
pose of selecting a oandidate for gov
ue experience!
of me- work: som knwledae
ernor; this step being rendered neces, wrl lng; good references turn shed. Ad
t
Tu
drers
Optic.
sary by tbe selection of Hon. Hale
Johnson, who was given the guberna
COLUMBIA BUILDING AND LOAN
offers secure Investments
torial nomination at tbe last state con- THE
for larue and small
Money loaned
vention, as the nominee for vice-preon real estate.
O.
T. W. UiTWABD,
dent on the prohibition ticket. There
What,
- President.
Agent.
ill be a
this afternoon,
TO
LOAN.
On diamonds,
at which the
and also MONEY
and Jewelry repairing of all
Kdwin S. Wells, of Chicago, who has kinds done.
8. Lujan A Co.,
tf
Bridge street.
accepted the nomination for United
States senator from the prohibition
PAY RKNT-I- 00
cash and IS a
DON'T
for seventy months, will pay for
committee, will deliver addresses.
and good neighborhood; centrally located.
lt
Bow a dollar reap two and
Residence lots live years' time.
The

Vice-Presiden-

President

Market.

Wall Street, N. Y., July

....

Anti-silve-

Silver Convention Hall, St.Louis
The mid
Mo.. July 24
Tbe strain of tbe past
die
road men.wbo, from the first,
lew aays snowed upon tbe delegates to
have demonstrated more enthusiasm
the silver convention this morning,
than capaoity for organized effort, ap
They were slow la gathering in tbe
pear to be entirely demoralized by
halt and tbe attendance was somewhat
their orusbing defeat of yesterday
diminished. Tbe leaders of the party
They now admit that the nomination
were early on the scene, and expressed
of Bryan is a foregone conclusion, but
the opinion that this would be the Last
are trying to save sometbing'of the
day of tbe convention.
wreck by substituting a candidate of
Tbe chairman rapped for order at
in
their own choice for
10:40, and introduced Rev. W. R
The agreed-upoplace of Sewall.
Covert, of the Missouri delegation, who
programme is to submit a minority re
on
opened with tbe Lord's Prayer
from
the
committee
rules,
port
giv
Mr. Baser, of California, chairman
of
selection
the
pre
iug
of the committee on conference, an
cecenoe in the order of business, over
nounced tbat tbe two oouimitlees- met
the nomination of a presidential can.
this morning and
would
meet
didato. "This is to be done," as one
men explained to
of the
gain at 1 o'olock this afternoon
The silverltes were assured, he said,
United Preaa reporter, this morning,
that the populists were now working
because a good many of the people
harmoniously along tbe lines laid down
have been promised that if they will
THE MINORITI REPORT.
"Cheers"!. He
by this convention.
vote for Bryan they can have their own
On adjournment
at 12:0f,
the believed tbat a unanimous report from
and we
way about the
want to make sure that tbey can de minority assembled to DreDare its re tbe conference committees of tbe two
the OjiabaH Conventions would be one of tbe strong,
liver the goods."
port. This will
an
additional
with
plank est campaign documents tbat could be
platform,
MIDDLK
PLANS.
irredeemable paper money, circulated. In order that that might
The Texas people are endeavoring against
and a new plank covering the subjeot be successfully accomplished, he mo red
to bold
the
delegates of an initiative
referendum. It will that further proceedings of the conven.
together and obtain an agreement to have a plank declaring for a free ballot tion, relating to tbe adoption of a plat
bolt in case the ticket or platform be and a fair
form, and the nominationpJbe deferred
count; condemns the whole
not acceptable to the middle-of-the- sale
of disfranchisement in until this afternoon at 3 :30. This was
road contingent. They were in session some system
states as
and on. seconded by tbe delegates from Kan dollars, with the Columbia Building and
at headquarters nesrly all night and
211-t- f
deolares it the du'y of sas and Wisconsin, and tbe motion car Loan Association.
and
republican,
again this morning. Fiery speeches the several stite legislatures to take ried with bnt one dissenting vote. The
both for and against a bolt were made, such action as will secure a
A Utter received in this city from Amar- full, Jree, rest of the national committee was an
but there is no definite decision, cooler fair
an honest oount. It is nounced, and tbe members were re lllo, across the oountry, is to tbe effeot tbal
and
ballot,
beads seemiDgly having prevailed upon
all publio salaries should quested to meet immediately npon ad abundant rains have fallen in that section,
the radicals to wait until action is declared that
to
the price of labor and its journment tbis morning. Tbe national soaking the ground to a greater depth
taken by the convention before decid- - correspond
than for years. 'Tie well. It is.
Tbe
platform will conclude committeemen for California, Nevada
products.
'
ing to bolt. The plan which finally with a declaration that while the mat and Oregon are G. W. Baker, Thomas
met with the most favor was for all ters
;
enumerated constitute tbe tenets Wrenn and T. Hofer, respectively.
the delegates to remain in the conven of
A motion was made and agreed to,
the
of
faith
the
party,
populist
tion until the end, and then call a con- financial
committee would
question is recognized as the announcing tbat tbe
vention of their own to assemble im- one
be empowered to fill vacancies.
and the
issue,
great
after
for
the
mediately
adjournment,
of all political organizations, and ail
" Veterans present.
Under the new manageAlso a Few Desirable
purpose of nominating straight popu-iis- t
The matter of counting the veterans
ment, will eat the...... , .
candidates on the Omana platform, people, regardless of politics, to bring
. Rent.
about free coinage, is asked.
.... . Rooms
of the civil ' war, offered yesterday by
with one or two added planks.
.
' ''
"CTCLONK" T m Tl a8 Mr. Stroog, of Illinois, oams "up, and BNT
HE CITY
MEAL IN
CONVENTION IN SKSSIOX.
Cyclone" Davis, of. Texas, the Mr. Rhodes, of Washington, rddressed
Populist Contention Hall, July made
an earnest appeal in favor of the tbe convention. The veteran resoluFOR 25 CENTS.
24
The convention was' called to or-tion was lost sight of, temporarily, in
Colder by Senator Allen, permanent chair- minority. Delegate Patterson," of
Special tablea reserved for ladies and
tumultuous
demand
a
the
for
convention
earn.
addressed
the
speech
orado,
families. Your patronage is solicited.
man, at 10 :05, and after prayer by
5
favor of an action recognizing from Senator Stewart, to which be reKev. Mr. Williams, of the Union Meth- estly in for
IVL
for
Sewall
and
809 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements.' Mill.
sponded.
DUDLEY,
president
odist church, of St. Louis, the ohair-ma- n Bryan
The convention again took up tbe
The name of Bryan
Prop.
introduced Mrs. Marion Todd, was
with applause, and SewaU'e veteran soldier resolution, and decided
greeted
Go to
rea
resolution
read
who
expressing
of disapproval, which in- to call the roll of states, and that the
with
shoots
BAASCH,
gret for the death of Mrs. S. E. B. terrupted the speech for some time. chairmen of the delegations might anEmery, "one of her number." She After be got a chance to go on, he nounce the number of veterans in each
who Is willing: to stand or fall on hie
read an address eloquently eulogiz- said : "I believe that if the ticket is state delegation. Tbe call resulted In
merits as a baker, haa oonstantly
on sale at the
was
resolution
The
ber.
18
196
adopted
Confederates
ing
Union,
divided ; if Bryan is named for presishowing
FOR
flu
by a rising vote.
dent, and somebody other than Sewall and 4 Mexican -soldiers represented AlLAS VEGAS BAKERY
Miss Mitchell, of
A GAVEL PRESENTED.
it will inevita- tbe convention.for the
ton, Kansas, was introduced,.and reA gavel, constructed in Ohio, out of bly lead to confusion and recriminaOpposite Postofflce, West Side.
forty-eigh- t
different kinds of timber, tion.
Shouts of "No, no," "Sit cited a poem she had written on tbe
BBBAO, CAKES AND PISt And Household Goods of all kinds.
How would that be received "Wall of William Whitney," which was
.representing every state, was presented down."
orders Ailed on ebon notloe.
Bpaolal
hits
and
the
various
Next door to P. O , East Las Vegas,
to thuchuirmaq by Delegate DeNoe, of by the friends of Sewall, if the democratic national oommittee should at- aroused enthusiasm.
Ohio, and as a "miadle-o- f
AN ENDORSEMENT ( P)
.fi
gavel," was accepted by the chair- tempt itP" Another outbreak of opman.
C. R. Scott, of Omaha, formerly a
t
l:
position.
- ' republican, . said . he would work
THE CHAIRMANSHIP.
the conference committee.
was
was
for
A
on
called
vote
then
states
this
of
roll
The
finally to bury the party he bad left, and requestion
the appointment of delegates to act on taken, and. the majority report was plying to a reference to Cleveland,
OF LAS VEGAS.
The convention, by an al- made by a delegate, said : "Oh I God,
a conference committee with the silver adopted.
convention. When Texas was reached, most unanimous vote, decided to leave give us cyclone, war, famines, pests,
tbe spokesman of the delegation indig- tbe selection of tbe chairman of the but save us from another four years of
in connantly declared that Texas bad no national committee to the committee Grover Cleveland." He called,
name to present for such a committee.
itself, instead of confi Jing the selection clusion, , for three cheers for Bryan,
of the chairman to the presidential which were given with a will. GenTHE RULES DISCUSSED.
eral Wagner, of Ohio, moved an adOFFIOBBSl
r
The report of the Committee on rules nominee.
until 3:30 o'olock, which
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
Bulletin.
m.
2:33
journment
Bryan
p.
and order of business, made late last men won on a ballot
FRANK SPRINGER,
unreversing the was deolared carried.
Tbe
night, was taken up for action.
order of seleoting president and
THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE,
D. T. HOSKLNS, Cashier.
.
was
read
last
;
night,
majority report
Tbe offijiaP result of tbe
Tbeoonferenceoommittees appointed
and the minority report was now read ballot on
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
first by the silver and populist conventions
selecting
the point of it being that nominations was:
IHTKBEST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS !4E
t3T
766.
For,
730;
and
against,
this
afternoon,
shall be made prior
together,
for
North Caro- got
2:55 p. m. Bulletin
reached an agreement, after two hours'
to nominations for president. Tbe
Henry GofcE, Pres
ber
for
vote
95
has
to
lina
just cnanged
H. W. Kblli, Vice Pres.
work, the fight particularly oentering
majority report was explained by Del- the
tbe
result.
Tbe
minority, changing
about tbe proposed endorsement of
D. T. Hoskins, Treat.
egate Pomeroy, the New Jersey mem- minority wins and tbe
Tbe southSewall, for
ber of the committee on rules. There will
be selected first.
ern populist members of tbe commitwere but three points of difference, he
'
A scene of great confusion followed tee rejected every suggestion that was
Paid up capital, $30,000.
said, between the majority and minor,
of vote. Weaver then took likely to favor the chairman's choice
tbe
reverone
the
change
the
being
principal
ity,
BSTSave your earnings by depositing them in the Las Visas Savings Bajik, where
The they
will bring yon an income, . Every dollar saved, la two dollars made,"
sal of order of nomination for president, the stand, shortly after 8 o'clock, and of a nominee for
disaud
read
the
silver
One
resolutions,
of
rules
tbe
platform
members,
beooming
finally
fund
Ho deposits reoelved of less than $1.
jeeoromended was, that nominating which had been agreed to. Tbe plat- couraged, oon fined their efforts to getInterest paid on all deposits of $S and over.
no
bonds
on
demands
issued
be
form
that
united
tbe
"common
parlies
ting
:gpehe3 should be limited to twenty
dewas
aot
of
effected
tbe
and
Tbis
oongress,
by
ground."
Oulnute?, aud seconding speeches to except by
adoption of the- following resolution :
den. Tbe roles unanimously recom. mands tbe election of president,
and United States senators
"Resolved, It is tbe sense of thrs conmended that where there were vacancies in the delegations, the votes of by a direct vote of the people. Gen. ference committee that tbe union of all
party,
tbe delegates present should be count- J. S. Coxey followed Weaver with a forces, including the people's
IN- r
demothe silver men, the
for the whole number to minority report.
ed, pro-ratThe nomina-tio- u crats and republicans, is expedient and
which the state would be entitled.
Bulletin, 4 :25 p. m.
for
is now in order. it should be elf acted at onoe for the
Tbe explanation as to the proposi
The conven- purpose of aobieving a victory for the
Bulletin, 4:35 p. m
tion of tbe chairman of , the national
advancement of free silver in Novem
committee was unsatisfactory to Igna- tion adjourned until 5 p. m.
ber."
'
'
tius Donnelly, and it provoked a little
A BICYCLE PARADE.
AfcL KINDS.
The adoption of this resolution leaves
tilt between him and W. L. Green, of'
course
it
free
to
each
pursue
any
party
Mas.
of
Nebraska.
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be soldalitth
Gerry Brown,
It Is the Chief Peature of tbe Cleveland Ceaten. sees
proper.
nlal
sachusetts, made a short conciliatory
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in tht
sine
committee
The
die.
adjourned
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
speeob, recommending the adoption of
Oa
to
Bulletin, 4 :15 p. m
and
the minority
report,
Cleveland, Ohio, July 24 The
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
a motion to proceed with the
centennial celebration oommittee did
proceed to the nomination for
before the nomination for itself proud,
in tbe matter of nomination for president was carried.
Tbe minority, be said, tbe bioycle parade! While the differLater The motion tbat Bryan be
president.
asked of the mtjorily that little conces- ent divisions were forming, tbis morn, nominated by acclamation was carsion, and he hoped it would be made. log, it was estimated that fully 15,000 ried.
He moved tbe adoption of tbe minority wheelmen would be in line, and these
Missouri Republican Nomination.
report. The chair ruled that he could rode, nnder tho rules, six abreast and
Springfield. Mo , July 24 The
not entertain Mr. Brown's motion until thirty feet apart, requiring over two Missouri
republican state convention
tbe previous motion to take np the
hours and a half to pass a given point
nominated Dr. A. C Pettijobn,
by sections bad been, disposed of. at a rate of six miles an hour.
of Linn county, for lieutenant governor,
George Abbott, of Nebraska, dig ilosed , Tbe head of the line moved shortly and
Ralph Hirz il, of St. Louis county,
(be whole purpose of tbe movement to after 11 o'clock. There were separate for
supreme
judge.
a
selection
to
of
the
divisions
for
the
for
schools,
prooced
profesOiVXST
by a brief speech, which received sional men, for tbe military, the ladies, : F. W, SchuokarV of Fulton, is in receipt
tumultuous applause. He said: "Tbe social sooieties, trade and manufacture of encouraging Information, from ColoraOur Corset Department must be closed out within p, days to make
i ers.
One section was devoted to men do Springs,
..v
men who want you to vote for
" to tbe sale of the room for a new line of corsets.
lent first do o because tbey think and women in white duck suits. Some "Victor" mine,pointing
In the Cochltl district, at Our $1.50 Corsets at... .
65o
....?119 Onr 85c Corsets nt'. . .".
we will not give them tbe
of the school children appeared as an early day. Fifty thousand dollars was Our $1.25 Corsets at
49o
.... .95 Oar 66c Corsets at. : ..
have
after
nominated
fairies
and
and
clowns,
they
brownies,
many the price asked, but It is now stated that
d'ory
B 'tao. Now, I come from Nebraska, of tbe wemen were attired in red, white the owners havs dreppsd to $30,000, Mr, Our (1.25 Ledies' Corset Waists at.
..8j
..65o
and I say to you, I will fight any and blue costumes. Another novel 8obnckert has four or five fortunate asso- Our 5o tdles' Corset WaUts at ..
d
feature was a c quad of
proposition to make Sewall
ciates, mostly railroad men, in the owner-bl- p
4 .nt. Lud cheers, I am a populist. police.
of tbe property,
St. Louis, Mo., July
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Tie Board

$4.00
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:
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Raqch and Mining SuppliEB,
Pence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING? g GIANT POWDER
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks;
Steel Hay Rakqs.

S.

t.

BIJST WAG&NR-
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CRITEC

WILLIAM

Second Hand

PLAZA HOTEL

Store,

Las Vegas, Mew Meiloe.
s
house in the
only
for
stockmen.
Headquarters
first-clas-
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Capital Paid in

$100,000.
50,000.

Surplus.

THE

LAS VEGAS
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SAVINGS BANK.
.

O. L. HOUGHTON,

nt

free-silve-

Hardware .Stores

"

Agricultural Implements

In charge of Cnislne Department. Rates
860 per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everytmng tne market auroras.

MRS. 8. B, DAVIS

Lessee:
-

I

ii-

-'

f

Vti'iW..rl

&

,.n, n

Booms by the i
3month, $6 to $13.

A large and complete line of
1CULT0RAL

IMPLEMENTS,

Plows and Points

Vice-Preside-

V

I

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES

AND RANGES

The

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town

Dandy

Wind

Hardware Stored

Mill.
None

NSW BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.
A. A. WISB, Notary PnbUc.

:

Better.

Bstablisbed

r. C. HOUSETT.

1881.

WISE & HOCJSBTT,

AND EEAL
LOANS
ESTATE,
Aves., East Las Vegts, N.
Sixth and

M.
tor
sale.
made and
and
Lands
Investment!
City Property
Improved and Unimproved
"
attended to tor

Douglas

...

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

,OF

The finest line of Carriages, Bnggles,
Landaus, Surreys, Phentons and Boad
Carts Id ths
Southwest, ot tbe best
,
manufacture
Livery and Feed 8 tablea,

y.

.

i

BRIDri STREET,
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Patronize West Side Stores.
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Larger Stock,
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HAEFNER & ROSSIER,

Car Fare Free
to all
East Side Customers..

One lot Children's Fast Black, Hermsdot
Hose, size 5 to 8X . at 16 oents.

lot Ladles' Fast Black Hose, value
same 80 cents, go at 81 oents.
One

of

bloycle-tnounte-

JEotitli

Side

JFlo7C&

One lot ot three different kinds of Ladles'
Bote, valued at from 60 cents to 60 cents,

goatS pairs for 91.00,

Soda Bottling Works.
B. C.

PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAr.l LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered,,

-- 1.
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DAILY

K. A. KI3TLRR, Cilltor and

OPTIC.
Proprietor.
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mnll'irt free when lsirod. Give postolllce
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NKWg, tOllCl-m00BK8FONDN0ll Uontllltn
r,ry.
fim nil nnpli Af th tomum
the editor of
be
Thb optio, to Insure attention, should
by the writer's fullbutname
accompanied not
a
as
for publication,
and address,
guaranty of irood faith.
made
be
RKMiTTANOBfi Slay
by draft.money
or registered
order, postal note, express all
letters and
letter at our risk. Address
thb
optio,
telegrams to
Bast Lai Vegas, Mew Mexico.
post-paid-

1

Buckboard Malls.

Main on the Star routes leave La Vegas
As follows:
to Fort Sumner, lncludln
i jim
Anton Chlco, Los Oolonals, Kden, Banta
on
Kosa and Puerto do Luna,
and Friday, ana ar
Wednesday
Monday,
nn
of
each
flftva
weeE.
nl.Arnflta
pl.a
Including
Las Vokbs to Fort Hascom,
Springs, El Cuervo,
Ohaperlto, GalllnaB and
Bell ltanch, Liberty
Kndee,
on Mondav. Wednesday and Friday, of
aach week, and arrive on alternate days.
Lai Vegas to Mora, Including Los Alamos,
Ban Ygnaclo and Koclada, tn
Bapello,
muni la n Thiifsflov n nil Mnflir
Mnnbiw
of
each
week, and araive on alternate
day,
nays,
Las Vegas to Lesperance, once a week,
on Saturday.
Bnmner line. Is by
Oonveyance on Fort on
Fort Bascom and
ran.hnria buckboard.
buckboard. To
Mora lines by slnnle-bors- e
by
private oonveyance
Lesperance
usually spring wagon.

via

olultus. Mr. Iturlingame also remarked
THAT tAIUFP PLANK.
a rough draft ot a democratic that there was no doubt about tbe
of this OHUip, and a little time
platform that was not adopted at the Chi.
eago convention, finds place In the adver- would prove it to be the greatest gold
over
Of
Own,
Ovrtrnor't
columns
the
tising
on earth.
in Bantu Fe. The editor of tlmt sheet should camp
Five miles east of Hopewell la what
have the manliness and the courage to ao. Is
known as the bromide district, which
knowledge the grlovous error he has made
as to the policy of his party on the tariff Is a silver district. So eleot Mr. Bryan
matter. VWU be yet do so? It remains to if you like; we will be suited op here
with either parly in power.
be seen. Las Vegns Optio.
We have the highest opinion of the honNow, about tbe country and climate:
esty of our Lis Vegas neighbor, and have It is the finest on earth In the summer
te
never known him to Intentionally
time. Grass twolve inches high now,
a fsct, bu' like all the rest of us, be is and
everything green and nice.
liable to be mistaken, andoertainly is mis- Water running down every nook and
taken in this oase. The platform as it
glen and mouutaiu trout by the thouson tbe third page of the Nau Mexiands; also, deer, bear and grouse
can, is identically tbe same as the oopy are quite plentiful. The altitude is
nl! ihm riAiiirwi
hv tatpfrranh a tnm hnnra in son foot or o?9 feet higher tbss
aftor its adoption. We took the precao Leadvllle, Colorado, and the snow gets
tlon to iouulre-o- t
Cbloago whether the quite deep here in the winter, but tbe
oopy sent us was correot, and were to people living here through tbe winter
formed that it was a true copy of the fix for it, and get along very nicely.
dosument as finally agreed to by Ibe con- We will say to those contemplating
vention and certified to by the officers. coming here,, to come prepared to stay
That ought to remove all doubt about tbe a while, and build you a cabin, as it is
matter. Albuquerque Democrat,
Impossible to get an empty oabin or
With all due deferenoe to the old house of any kind here now.
Our rainy season has set in, and it
man of I ho Democrat, we will again
rains almost every day, and will keep
nastate (bat the rough draft of the
It up until about the 1st of August, and
tion si democratic platform as then then we wiii have nice weather until
agreed upon, wai wired to the country about tbe 1st of January.
A miners' meeting was held last
before certain planks in It had been
Mr. Erb was eleoted
Saturday
night.
convention.
the
finally adopted by
and Mr. O'Leary, seoretary.
chairman,
Subsequently, the tariff plank wis There were over 100 in attendance.
amended to suit the exigency of a Tbe object of the meeting was to
of the camp, and
e
candidate in the person of change some
Wm. J. Bryan. The oflloial proceed- transact other important business relative to tbe time of doing assessment
ings of tbe Chicago convention will work, etc. The meeting adjourned to
bear us out in this assertion in fact, meet next Saturday night, to oorflplete
a member of the committee on resalu. their unfinished business.
Yours respectfully,'
tions, returning to New Mexioo, has
F.
so.
done
already
Will not the demooratio papers of
Tbe Individual Named.
the Territory be lair enough to make From the Binooo Weekly.
Under the caption "Name the Indimention of this faotf
vidual," tbe Las Vegas Optic
the following, from the Weekly:
A man in Kokonio, Ind., whence
We would advise a certain man, formersome of us oame, who was run over by ly a resident of Oblo, wbo aspires to tbe
of New Mexico, to keep
d cyclist, claimed he was assaulted, and governorship
bands off, or else be may learn something
wbicb
was
would
he
a
used
the
that
perhaps prefer be left unweapon
charged
said. Tbe republican party of New MexiThe judge promptly fined his oo
bicycle.
not
want blm.
does
Name the individual
assailant $10 and costs, thus plaoing
Why,
His cognomen is Morrison ; octbe wheel in practically the same catechronio
; resigory with the billy, the slungsbot, the cupation,
Santa Fe. Next.
dence,
stuffed club and the sandbag. He says
the bicycle is built so thin nowadays
The Good Qualities
and its approach so noiseless that it Possessed by Hood's Sarsaparllla are almost
Best of all.it purifies the
oeyond mention.
really is a concealed weapon. This blood,
thus strengthening the nerves. It regu
decision of the learned Kokomo jurist lates the digestive
organs, Invigorates the kidopens up a new phase of crime, and neys and liver, tones and builds up the entire
system. It cures dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh
paragraphs like the following may soon and rheumatism. Remember, Hood's Cures.
be expected to appear in the Kokomo
Deed's Pill act easily, yet promptly and
Hoosier effectively, on the liver and bowels. 26o.
Bugle and other up
sheets, the Chicago, D(.act thinks:
Which One?
Bill Smith, the
haymaker of From tbe Baton Range. '
Bugle county, wbo came to town day beTbe attention of tbe MeKinley-Catro- n
fore yesterday to Sunday with his maiden organs is again called lo the language of
was
at
tbe
democratic tariff plank. New Mexican.
aunt,
bicycled last night by thugs
the corner of Sewer and Drain streets. This
do you refer to, tbe plank as
Which
'
morning he feels tired.
adopted by the Chicago convention, or
the doctored one that now appears in
The United States government paid the democratic papers P
a contractor $8,000 for putting down a
He's a Pop.
well at Fort Myer, warranted to pro
From the San Juan Times.
duce 60,000 gallons ot water per day,
W. S. Burke, now editing tbe Albu
with the aid of a pump. It has been querque Democrat, is from the Citizen
ascertained that the contractor simply office. This will tbraw a doubt on the
ran a pipe to a neighboring stream true sentiment of the Democrat.
After collecting his $8,000, the con
S. D. HiDgham, of Dallas, Texas,
tractor went to South America, western representative of the Texas
evidently fearing that the climate of Sifter, Alex Sweet's famous literary
this country would not agree with him periodical, is visiting Santa Fe. He is
gathering pointers for a page write-u- p
after the little stream ran low.
of the historio city, and is meeting with
much encouragement in the way of
TnE republicans of New Mexioo want
to nis paper.
subscriptions
the tariff restored on wool, remarks
the Albuquerque Citizen.
Rewards Offered.
This they
Whereas, information has lust reaobed
know they will get if McKinley is elect
me mat upon me utn aay oi June, A. u,
ed president.
Mr. Bryan was the 1896, Levi Heirzstein and Uerejlldo Galle
were
tbe county of Quad
go
s
leader of the
in congress alope, andmurdered in of
New Mexico by
Territory
who passed the Wilson bill, which put parties unknown, ana who are now lugl.
tives from justice:
wool on the free list and destroyed the
Now, therefore, for tbe purpose of se
curing tbe arrest and conviction of said
industry in this Territory."
fugitives, I, W. T. Thornton, governor of
the Territory of New Mexico, by virtue of
THE HOPEWELL CAMP.
tbe authority in me vested, do hereby offer
a reward of five hundred ($500) dollars
each for the arrest and delivery to the
A Description of the Coming Camp's sheriff
of Guadalupe countv. of tbe inur
Location, and What May be
derert who committed tbe crime, tbe total
And still

fu-tu-

mis-sta-

-

by-la-

free-trad-

cer-trinl- y.

oilioe-seokio-

For President,

william Mckinley.
Of Ohio.

For
GARRET A. H03ART,
Of New Jersey.
Vice-Preside-

well-know- n

"To all our products, to those of the
mine and the field, as well as those of the
shop and faotory, to WOOL, the products
of the great Industry ot sheep husbandry,
as well as to the finished woolens of the mill,
we promise the most ample protection."
National Republican Platform.

PROTECTION,
STATEHOOD.
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 24,

1893

What God has joined together lot
no man put asunder gold and silver.
The oldest Mason will have to retire
This
temporarily from public notice.
is the year of tbe oldest bolter. At
present, the oldest bolter record is held
by tbe Hon. James W. Bradbury, and
it will be difficult to find another bolter
who can compete with James.
Look
at bis points! Mr. Bradbury bolts the
Chicago platform and ticket, after
voting for the democracy's candidates
He lives in
for seventy.three years.
Maine, the state where the
He is the
candidate resides.
oldest
of the United States
senate, having been elected to that
body In 1846, in the days of Webster
and Clay. He Is the last of tbe north
ern
He could
senators.
stand tbe servitude of the negro, but
he revolts from the democratic plat
form, and will have nothing to do with
tbe machinations of the Chicago crowd
Produce your oldest bolter, but remem
ber that you must go a long way back
to beat the claims of the lion. James
W. Bradbury.
'

-

y

The Clayton Enterprise

.

g

is authority

for the statement that the commission
ers of Union county, at the July term.
'legally issued" treasury warrants
which tbe deputy county treasurer re
fused to honor, for the only reason that
he holds for. collection some county
scrip, and his desires for its payment
were not gratified.
Upon these
grounds, he indulges in the usurpations
that he or bis clients, principally him
self, should be made "preferred credi
tors.11 While the county commission.
ers would have been pleased to gratify
bis wishes, as well as those of every
body else, yet the financial condition
of tbe county did not justify it. Hence,
he takes the county government into
bis own hands, and positively refuses
to pay county warrants legally issued,
notwithstanding tho money was in tbe
treasury for the reason, he says, that
he will not pay other warrants until his
scrip is paid. Ho says further, that
he does not care what the district attorney may advise, he is going to have
bis way about the matter. By this action, the county credit will suffer a
great damage,' which, necessarily, will
affect the taxpayers of the entire county.
The oounty commissioners will, at
their next meeting, fully investigate
whether the deputy county treasurer is
supposed to dictate what the commissioners should do, and whether the law
gives him the right to honor only such
warrants as he seems to be interested
in, whether direotly or indirectly and
till other warrants are issued subject to
hi approval,

"

...

free-trader-

Expected From It.

To the, Editor of the Optic:
Hopewell, N. M , July

20th, 1896.

I will try and give you ' the

news
from this gold camp, which is increasing in popularity and gold every day,
John Pace returned to Las Vegas a
few days ago and is overly pleased
with the outlook, and says there is
more gold to be seen here than in any
mining camp he has ever visited, and
beyond any doubt Is going to make a
great camp. Mr. Paoe has had many
years1 experience in mining, and we
vaiue nis opinion . oi this camp very

highly.

Messrs. Edwards and Thompson left
ior Las Vegas last Friday. They took
a trip in west of Hopewell a number of
miles, and got entirely out of the
mineral belt, and left the distriot with.
out locating any claims. We would
advise suci parties coming here, that

ao not unueistand mining, to bring
miner or prospector with them or take
advioe of mining men here.
lhere are quite a number of new ar.
rivals from Las Vegas, and all have
secured olaims and are prepariug to
open mem up.
Mr. O'Lsary sold a
inter.
est in the "Cinnabar" mine, last week,
for $5,000. Mr. Blake, the owner of
this mine, now, has run in a tunnel
120 feet, and has cut the ore at a depth
of ninety feet, and from the amount of
gold in sight it would be safe to say
there are millions of dollars in this
mine. Tbe ore is wired together with
gold, and any one that has any doubt
about this camp should come and see
the great "Cinnabar11 mine. Just so
with all the other mines bere.
Every
one that is acquiring any depth is look,
fine.
This
not
is
the
case in a few
ing
of them, but all, and we challenge any
one to show us a mine here that has
fifty feet ot work done in it that does
not show pay ore.
h. h. Burlingame and son. of Den.
ver, left fur home list Thursday, after
spending fifteen days in tbe camp. Mr.
interest
Burlingame bought a one-haIn the "Freeport" mine, better known
as tbe "Rinker11 mine in the contact.
paying o,vuu, ana nas made arrange
ments to start work in the mine with
two shifts at once. Mr. Burlincame
made the remark to your correspon
dent that if this camp was tn Colorado,
Denver would be deserted, as the
Whole town would be out
looking for
one-eigh- th

CHAFFIN

The Maxwell Land Grant

and Sale Stable.
Livery
GOOD HIUS AND

Situated In NewIMexico andCoIorado,

LIVELY, GENTLE

On Ihe Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe, and
Union Pacific, Denver ,& Gulf Railways.

O

1

n

of

TEAMS.

Tents and Camping Outfits Furnished Free with

burl Pnr Mel

Ul
)UUU UUU UU1UU Ul JJUllU
Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

Team Hire.

Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds of
Hay, Grain and Feed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the
Rushford and Newton Wagons. Givo us a call.

UUlUi

JL

In tracts of 20 ncrrs and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of to annual payments, with 7 per cent,
interest. 'Airaiia, orain and tf ruits grow to perfection.

DOUGLAS

;

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,

AVU-NUE-

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

,

i

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranches
for raising grains and fruits, in sire of traots to suit purchaser;

(Successor to Coon Bros.)

suitable

Large Pastures For Lease,

WHOUESAU

For long terms of years, fenced or unfenced:
railroads,

& HOKNE,

shipping facilitiea over two

HARDVARE. ItfHBKB,

BITAIL DKAXIK Of

SASH, DOOES,

BUDS,

Oil

.

o,

EAST LAS VEGAS,
leaves
Stage
every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for TKIiKPHOlTH Ho. 66 Goods delivered free In
city.
these camps.

Title Perfect,

founded on United States Patent and confirmed by
j. ouprcme vouli.
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.

DISTANCES

Raton..
Springer
waifou Mound
Watrous
San Mlxuel

Miles

Pueblo

HO
Vol

Topeka.....

28ii
T10

770
Mcnison
',
Kansas City
l.OHs
at. Louis
1,275
Chicago
2.088
Washington
.... 2,097
Philadelphia
New York
2,187
..18 Boston
2.419
69H
..1M Tucson
612
..208 Chihuahua
..23o City of Mexico.,. 1.612
Los Angeles
1,083
...sw San Diego
1,098
..863 dan Francisco... 1.84B
..411 Guayinas
906
. m L. V. Hot
Springs... 6
. 21ft Wblteoaks. direct. .160
Galveston, direct . .70S
45
20l
'M
65
6f

tilorleta

Laray
uanta re
Cerrillos
Albuquerque
Los Luoas....
Socorro
San Marclal.,
Las Unices ...
El Paso
Doming
Silver Olty ..
Trinidad ....
La Junta
Denver
ALTITUDE

OV

VARIOUS PLACES.

BUILDING

AND

INSURANCE

In Lumber Shingles, etc.

AGENT.

,

DIRECTORY.

FBDEBAL.

KINDS

AND

STYLES

Lots from $100 up.

Streets, East Las Vegas.

BATHBI

SOLE

AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-rad- o
Town Co. lower addition.

SHOE CO.,

Bridge Street,

Residences, Business Properties.
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.

g&T"

r,'lir ,

mm,

'

.h- 1-

Las Vegas,

N.

IV!.

Sample and Club Rooms,

Corner Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and
cigars
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.

and FlDiiil

TlBDlD

Builders,

Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.

Office and Mill Corner Seventh and JackBon
TELEPHONE 68.

Prices to Suit tbe

D. Bonney passed through Lin
coin from White Oaks, on his way to
Now located on Sixth street, two doors
twswell, where be goes to meet
brother from Mississippi.
north of the rostoffice,

OFFICIAL

ALL

SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.

f. j.

C

OF

L. M. Ross,
Special Prices to Contractors and
Real Estate

7048 silver
Mora
6032
uot Bp'gs Park.. 6767 Spark'sCity
Kanch....857'i
Desirable Acre Properties ; Faims under
58.19 Chicago
698
Springer
64S9 Kansas
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
Watrous
765
City
6152 Raton Tuunel
FLOOR TAlME OPERA HOUSE.
Las Vegas
20
Kit
E. LAS VEGAS.
7018 Glorleta
Snnta Fe
7432
Di....SOOf!
Continental
Albuquerque
46H5I
Socorro
vide on A.AP ....7255
8ttti2 Flagstaff
El Paso
6866
lOuei Needles
477
Leadvllle
eaool Salt Lake
Denver
City.... 4225

,

MATERIALS

liobt.

FROM LAS VEGAS.

Miles

NEW MEXICO

New Mexico Planing Mill

uckisiuna ui mc kj.

5one Ready Information.
The following statistical information
sbould be cut out end pasted on your office desk for future and frequent refer-eno-

VABNISHES

and Glass
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal.
Paints,

D,etrio
operated for 25 ysars, and new, rich discoveries were made in 1B95, in the vloinitv of
tbe new camps of HEMATITE and BARKY BLUFF, as rich as any camp in
but with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to pronpeotors on terms similar to,
and as favorable as, tbe United States Government Laws
and Regulations.
Colo-rad-

AMD

Thomas B. Cation
Delegate to Congress
w . x. xnorniou
uovornor
Lorlon Miller
Secretary
A
Chief Justice
Thos. Smith
1
N. U. collier,
U B Hamilton. (
The Finest Line of
.Associates
N. B.
f
I
a. D. Laughlln.
Bants.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle,
Felix Martlnes. . .Clerk 4tn Judicial District
Surveyor-Genera- l
Charles F. Easier
Improved
Charles M. Shannon United states Collector
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
In the City.
U. 8. District Attorney
Edward h. Hall
U. 8. Marshal
w . n. Loomis
u. B. Marshal
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
w. Fleming ...u. s.Deputy
Coal Mine Inspector work, etc., contracted for at tbe bottom
J.
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
James H. Walker, Santa Fe.Reg. Land office price. Liet us ngure on your work.
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fe....Kec. Land Office
United States Land Laws.
aryan,
uruces.ueg.
Lanaomce
juuuu.
ijs
P. Ascarate.LasCruces.Bec.
Jas.
LandOffice
Richard Young, Boswell.. ..Reg. Land Office PHCENIX
MEAT
W. H. Cosgrove, Roswell,..Rec. Land Office
MARKET,
ouiiu u. omu, umyiou
(teg. uiaa umee
Holland.
Bee.
Land
Office
Clayton.
Josephs.
J. H. TEITLEBAUM.
P. SAVILLE, Mob
TEBBITOBIAL.:
Solicitor-Genera- l
Dealer in all kinds of
J. P. Victory ,
J, H. Crist, Diet. Attorney.....,.., Banta Fe
n. u. xoung
Las Cruces
Thos. J. Wflkerson "
Albuquerque
A. H. Harlle
'
silver City
H. M. Dougherty
Socorro
ueo. Aicuuriuirc
HAMS AND BACON.
Baton
I.aa Viw
A.A.Jones
"
John Franklin
Boswell Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
Jose Segura
109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.
Librarian
ORDERS SOLICITED.
W. il wynys
Clerk Supreme Court
U KITING IT DOWN FINK.
E. H. Bergmano
BuDt. Penitentiary
Geo. W. Knaebel
Milwaukee
Adjutant General
Whiskies.
per gal. Cigars
Bamnel Eldodt
.....Treasurer
Sour Slash Bourbon
ta.oo
Keg Beer,
Marcellno Garcia
Auditor
Froint$l per boz'U
"
"
"
2 25
auiauo unavea
Instruction
5o
pudhc
jmpt. Coal OH
per glass.
J."."
..."
"
"
"
2.50
II. S. Hart
Inspector
and
50e per gallon.
Chewing
Samples only 5c,
Qts.50o
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
reward not to exceed the sum of one tbous-en- d
Handles
the
Smoking
Finer
Bottled
Whiskies,
dollars and to be payable out of any E. V. Long...
Only
.......President
per gal.
Beer,
Lorento LODet
White House Club
$3 00
Tobaccos
money in tne t erritorial treasury appropri
lOo, 15o, 20c, & 26c U. 8. Club
and Treas.
Bec'y
8 25
atea tor rewards ror the 47th fiscal year. Carl W. Wlldensteln
Romero
om 25o per lb. a
Benlgno
Per
Bole
bottle.
3
50
of
"Carlisle",
said criminals.
Agent
upon conviction
Frank 8. Crosson
Done at tbe executive office, this, the Dr. J. Marron
Samples 10c, Half Ft. 25c, Pts. BOc, Qts. 11. Sole Agent for
Medical Sunerlntnnrtant
Sole Agent
19th day of June, A. D. 1896.
Geo. W. Ward
Finest Whiskies. pkb gal.
Steward
for
Witness mv band and the ereat seal of Mrs. Camella dinger
Kailsplitteb"
IN THE MARKET.
John Hannloe;
Matron
....
$4.00
tbe Territory of New Nextco.
Belle
of
Anderson
"Carlisle"
4.25 Cigar.
00UBT OF PRIVATE LA1TD 0LAIK3.
W. T. THOBNTON,
Guckenhoimer
SEALJ
5.50
Whisky,
Joseph B. Beed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
5o Straight;
Governor of New Mexioo.
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
A8SO0I1TB JOSTIOEH Wllhnr P. Stonn. nf
13.50 per gallon.
By the Governor:
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
$2.15 per box.
Oolorado; Thomas O. Fuller, of North
Half- pints 85c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
XjORION miller,
Carolina: William M. Murrav. of Tannaa.
ee ; Henry 0. Sluss, ot Kansas.
California
Secretary of the Territory of N. M.
and
Native
25o
Wines
from
per Bottle, and $1
Mattnew u. aeynoias, or Missouri. U. 4.
Gallon, up.
rBear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office andper
Rosenthal Bros,
Mayor H. P. beberer left Raton for Attorney,CATTLX SANITARY BOARD
P. 8. "Press the Button. We'll do tbe rest."
his home at Fort Wayne. Indiana.
W.H.Jacf
chairman. Stiver nitu
While there, he arranged to have the M.N.Chafbn... .first dtstrict.Kast
Las Vegas
floor lowered, a cellar put in under his M.8.0tero......Feconl district, Albuquerque
n.v nai
iii'.ru uituncc. airmis
Frst street property, and otherwise put J.F.Hlnkle
fifth district, Lower Penasco
A.LaBce
in
s
secretary, Las Vegas
condition.
Croesdale &
Horse-Sho03UHTT.
er
Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the
Love are the contractors.
F. O. de Baca
i
J
Florei
Gregorlo
Oounty Commissioner
Dlonlclo Martinet )
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Probate Jadgr
Gregorlo Varela
Cupid bread his Patricio Gonzales
Probate Clerk wos. 8
9 Bridge street, west and ot
7.
and
bow at the sight of Jose G. Montano
,
Assessor
Sheriff
a tace lull of pirn- - Hllarlo Romero
bridge.
Carlos
Gabaldon
Collector
pica ana Diotches. Adeiaido uoncaiee.. .school Superintendent
served in the evening from
Hollow cheeks.
5 until 7
Goke
Treasurer
sunken eyes, and a Henry
F. M. Jones
at
which
:
attention
Special
time
o'clock,
all
eiven
to
brand
Surveyor
the
dtlicacies
sallow complexion Jesus Ma. Prada
Coroner
of the season can be had. Your
Ing irons, and general blacksmith'
will defy his best
solicited.
patronage
LAS
VBOA8 PBE0IS0TS
intentions. Beautr
and woodwork.
All work
is more tuan skin Simon Aragon.... Justice of the Peace. No. I ing
deBaca
0.
D.
ge promptly
done and satisfaction
The
skin is H.8. Wooster
deep.
.."29w guaranteed.
merely the surface
on which is written anionino zuDia
OF FABT LA8 VEG18.
CITY
in plain characters
.,
the condition of the F. K. Olney
Mayor
T. F. Clay
,
Marsiial
body.
Treasurer
Dr. Pieroe'n ftnlri. C.E.Perry
E. Moore
Recorder
en Medical Discovery is good for the com- - J.
K. v. Lona
. Attorney COKTBACTOB
anfl BOILDIB.
Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1S7R.
it
because
makes
M.
the
whole
Dr.
W.
.
Bobbins.
body
Elexion because it clears and
.Physician
purifies the O. Ballings worth .
Manufacturer of
blood, makes the digestion strong and clears J. K. Martin
out impurities of all kinds. By increasing B. I . Forsythe
Sash and Doors,
W. H. Barber
..,
tbe ability to assimilate nutritious food. K.
Aldermen
I
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so generally and generously
at once that things are put in better order, sympathy
' '
Sallna, Kansas, and wilt remain here Inextended to as.
104
100, 103
"
oat there.
N. J. and J. 8. Dillon.
definitely for health reasons.
East Las Vegas, N. M., July 24th.
3, A. Stfnson, who ranges bis sheep in
Towcsman Geo. II Marshall suffered anthe vicinity of Vega Blanoa, Valencia
other stroke of "part lysis, at Mrs. Bcrut- SHERIFF PERRY REMOVED.
ton's plaoe of basinets, this morning, as he
county, came up from Albuquerque on de- was returning from the depot. It is hoped He Is a Defaulter and Is Superceded byC. W, 'yea no. z, tnis morning, ur. Btinson
lives In the Duke City, but prefers Las
that he will again be able to weather the
Haynes, Formerly of Las Vegas.
terrible affliction.
Vegas as a market.
reGov. Thornton,
peremptorily
Albert Gusdorf, Lincoln, Neb,; W. A.
In
those
is
a
this
persons
It
pleasure for
moved Charles C. Perry from the office of Trephagen, Sao Francisco; 8. G. White,
Territory and Arizona, who have iealinga sheriff and
colleotor of Chaves Denver; E. O.
Osborne, Kansas City ; Mrs.
with the Mutual life Insurance company,
says last evening's Hanta Fa New 8. E. and Miss Black, Fulton, Ma; D. Benof New York, to know that they have such county,
to be sold at
75C, $I.OO, $1.15
and
W.
Charles
appointed
Kansas City; L. J. Bay, Albuquerman as W. Mexican, ,of
DE1XKB8 IN- an agreeable and business-likto fill the vacancy jamin, J. W.
our
Roswell,
Haynes,
sale,
clearing
choice,
your
que;
Robbins, Topeka, and James
E. Harper, the new general agent at Albu- thus created.
'
Cole, Denver, are registered at the Depot
querque, with whom to deal.
This action was based on a petition of bote!.
Calicos
L.
M.
C.
GilW.
and
A.
J.
Long,
Haynes
Several members of the company, which
Linen
Men's
Chimisettes,
5C.
Shirts, 25C.
Balbriggan
Is about to become extensively engaged in more, commissioners of Jnavet county,
Babies' Embroidered Caps, 15c- C. C. Perry was duly
that
Men's
Unlaundried
representing
near
in
arrived
Cerrillos,
Shirts,
mining
placer
'that town, night before last, and are elected as sheriff and ex officio colChild's Straw Hat in Our Store, 25C.
Any
Goods delivered free to all parts ol the city. Call and examine our atoo oe
making a thorough inspection of the prop lector of Chaves county in Novem
Ladies'
House
and.
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.
and
duties
assumed
the
75C
1895,
Wrappers,
tbe
ber,
of
Up.
erty. The machinery is said to have cost
Our .2 5c Ladies' Black Hose at IOC. Infants' Summer Vests, 5C
r
position in the following January;
line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
about $80,000, and most of it is now on th
Complete
TAMME OPERA HOUSE,
that as such collector,, in May, 1896, be
Silk Striped Challies at
Manchester
ground.
Chambrys,
received $2,978.71, belonging to the Ter
Ladies' Shirt Waist Scarfs, 15c
The concert at Rosenthal hall, last even
Agents for the P. N. Corsets.
ritory, $4,413.17, belonging to the county Tuesday Evening, July 28th.
ladies
of
Catbollo
the
the
ing, given by
of Chaves, $1,703.47, belonging to the
east side, was a delightful affair and ex various school districts of Chaves county,
Miss Hattie Knickerbocker,
celled from an artistic viewpoint. The at and $48.65, belonging to the town of
Miss Beatrice Atkins,
l;
tendance was very good and just enough
'
Miss Cora Walsen,
that he paid over to the county of
of the audienoe remained to trip the light Chaves $1,200 of tbe above
Herr Carl Groeshner,
sums
specified
fantastic toe to comfortably occupy the of money, but, although the time when he
Beethoven String Quartette,
floor and to make up a jolly crowd.
was required to do to bas long since
Augmented Orchestra.
A
r
5
Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and I per Week.
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
The meetings in Malboeuf 'shall are pro past, he has neglected to pay over to the
AND
TRACK
A
IN.
Til
treasurers
tbe
of
other
any
moneys
Rev. C. E. File will proper
greasing nicely.
he bas been absent from
that
mentioned;
on
the
this
evening,
preach,
"Immortality
Wm. Farley, conductor on the Atchison
of the Soul." If you have any doubt Chaves county for seven weeks, and tbe
out of Raton, has gone to Chicago on a
about a future life, you cannot afford to commissioners have been unable to dis
cover his whereabouts; that demands upon visit.
miss this sermon.
evening'i
J..D. Shuford, general live" stock agent
sermon will be on "Ood's Flan of Saving his offlce deputy have been met by the re;
ror tne jrort Worth, went down the
Sinners." Sunday morning and Sunday sponse that there (were no moneys in tbe
road, last evening.
to meet tbe demands.
latter's
possession
"The
and
the
Humanity
Divinity
evening,
Quite a colony of Armenians passed
of Christ;" Monday evening, "The Devil JFhe representations contained in tbe peticketed for Fresno, California,
are
tition
sustained
through,
Comaffidavits
of
by
You
a
are
to
invited
all
these
Up Stump."
missioner Long, Deputy County Treasurer wnere they will locate.
services.
Mark Howell, and William Talliaferro,
David Benjamin, general manager of the
COURT NEWS.
Perry's office deputy and bookkeeper.
Harvey eating house system, reached Las
The latter certifies that all tbe moneys Vegas from the east, last evening.
Tbe condemned prisoners in the Las Ve above mentioned were
Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will
deposited in the
gas jaii are another Friday nearer the Bank of Roswell to the credit of C. C. . Mrs. W. W. Arnold, wife of the relief
Our Customers the Advantage of this. . . give
agent stationed at Rincon during tbe ill
uoose, a fact of whioh they have perhaps
Perry; that, on May 15th, Perry drew $7,000 ness of Mr. Coats, arrived there from
not lost sight.
of the amount and bad same placed to bis
Tbe application of Mrs. Mallnda Hesser
credit in the First national bank of Santa
Conductor C. H. Dascomb and wife bave
for a divorce from Richard Hesser, has
Fe ; that he bad only accounted for $1,200 returned to
from their trip to
been referred to W. G. Haydon, special
THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.
of the total of $9,144 ; that affiant bas been the Pecos Albuquerque
and he has resumed bis
master in chancery, to take proof.
unable to secure the present postoffice ad run on thevalley,
Atchison, south of Albuquerque.
i
Don Louis Sulzbacber, from the hilly city dress of Bald
A. A.
... '
Tbe grading outfit that, during the past
at the mouth of the Kaw, has filed a suit Charles W. Parry.
who
has
been
apHaynes,
against the board of county commission poited to succeed Perry, came to New six weeks, bave been building a
dyke at- - Lamy station, passed
QO TO
era, claiming $2,000 damages on a certifl Mexico from Vernon county, Mo , fifteen
this morning, for headquarcate of indebtedness.
through
here,
and located ia Ban Miguel
ago,
years
ters Bt Pueblo, Colo. Colonel Anderson,
' In the foreclosure suit of
For a line of 4
Your choice of
Henry Goke, of county, as agent of the Stonewall cattle.
Alberto Valdei and oompany. He has resided at Roswell for wbo bad supervision of the work, and conHapello, against
entire line of
tractor
Lynn, accompanied the gang of
others, of Colfax county, a sale of proper a number of years, is at present county men.
and
$2 waists
$1.75
has
been
ordered
the
court
commissioner
and the
of Chaves county, and is
by
ty
amount of the indebtedness fixed at strongly indorsed by the best people in
Awarded
11.016.00.
that county as in all respects a most hon
Honors
Tbe Abeyta habeas corptis case has been orable, trustworthy and capable business
World's Fair.
Highest
man.
continued till
also, tbe prelim
Second Popular Concert,
iuary hearing of Berafin Baoa, for the
The following program will be rendered
murder of Jose Innocencio Borrego, owing
to the indisposition of Judge Thomas at tbe Second Popular. Concert at the) I
Smith. He was taken suddenly ill on th9 Casino, next Sunday afternoon:
..Piano Duet I
bench, this morning, and had to be driven 1. Overture...
IN
Messrs. Soaring and Grunsfeld.
$1.75
to bis residence In a back.
a. vocal solo...
I
to
God
Glory
a
are
of
few
the
Following
judgments
Diss Blanche Kothgeb.
against San Miguel county aad the
Violin solo
i
Caprice, Bohm I
amounts Just received on them: Emanuel
Miss Edith Rothgeb.
Rosenwald, amount of judgment, $122.65, 4. Recitation... Tbe Side of Jennie McNeill
amount received, $51.02; T. B. Catron,
Eva Abramowsky.
THE MASSAGE WONDER,
Voral solo
..violin obligate!
$1,423.35, received $1,089.87; Agua Pura
s
of
large-Sleeve(Magic song, Myer Belmund)
Co., $2,003 13, received $1,535.69; First naMisses Edith and Blanche Botbgeb.'
tional bank, $5,093.58, received $3,894.67;
Piano duet., ...Country Dance, K. Kevin)
David Winternita, $861.04, received $655.88;
She stands ready to cure all conv
Messrs. Sidrlng and Qrunsfeld.
E.G. Murphey, $411.90, received $321.62;
no matter how serious or
plaints,
Cbarloi I'feld, $031.45, received $705.13;
Las Vegas is anything but a dull town.
MOST' PERFECT 'MADE,
Jong...stawiuig... -- Giye her a trig
Las Vegas Gas and Cok Co., $1,410.15,
even in the sutntber" season." B"e"rt4ldtci A
pure Crape Cream of Tartar PnwHer. Pr
and be convinced.
celved $998 63; J, A. Carruth, $434.65, re- yoqng ladies and gentlemen are furnish' from
Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
s
ceived $307 86.
some
concerts,
ing
Clilcs Kd Residence, 711 KainSl
40 Yean the Standard,
Juat as Tub Oi'Tio weut to preu,1 last
cam to town from the
tet Venn Bu tue Finest cnmate U ue World eveuing, wordplonlo
Fronliytorlttu
party, In tba springs
oanou, that Willi Dillon, th littla
son of N. J. Dlllou and wlfa, bad
strayed away from the party and could
not be found. Information, time and space
did not permit of more than a miu) mention of the fact, lust evening, but in a few
bourn the entire city was aroused and 115
men boarded the springs train at 7 o'clock,
prepared to make a thorough search for
the missing child.
Misses
Upon arriving on the scene, O. M. Adams
EDITH
acted as captain of the crowd and diBLANCHE
vided the men off Into squads of ten, and

yestsrday.
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SECOND

MASONIC TEulPLE.

Fancy and Staple

Summer Clearing Sale

...Groceries.

PINE SHOES,

Rothgeb

-

'"

EDVV.QRUNSFELD,

s'

,

,

sheep-grow.-

tf

Three Lots, on Corner,

July 26th,

,

...

boy-bu-

day-brea-

.

These Bargains for Cash, Only.

bard-time-

I

lf

THE MUSIC DEALER.
...

.

Prices Talk

tms

Las Vegas,

made up to sell sum

mer

in summer; not next winter
WILL THESE PRICES HQ IT?

Wholesale Grocers

3c

Wool Dealeis,

rt

'

.

y,

10c

fc.

ExtraordinafV nn
Ladies' and Children's SHOES

SILKS.

.

.

Qualities,

and

0 Cents.
at

2,000 yds. Challies, Lawns and

North Second St.,'

St, Louis, Mo.

f,

826

&

328 Railroad Avenua.

GENERAL MERCHANDfS

3c yd.

Kanoh Supplies a. Soeolaltr.

48c.

Popular
Subscription

v

WOOL,,

;

IhLPto.

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
JULY CLEARING SALEI
The Balance of Our Shirt Waists,

e

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

Bargain Counter.

TLFELD'S,

3d

-

GROSS, 0 LACKELL1 GO.

Month.

TLFELD'S mind

228-6-

-

The Plaza,

-

Concert!

fft

8c yd.

I2jc.

Only Exclusive Dry Goods Store in

Rot-wel-

the City.

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

IIEfJflY LEW

Centrally Located.

Good Accommodations.
-

rsss

.

WM. MALBOEUF

Agents For
Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods.
t
Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES,
Shoes and Groceries.
Great Western Stoves
Ranges, WE' VE A FINE LOT OF GOODS,

i

Dealers in

;.Vvjr

General Hardware and
Tinware, Paints, Oils, etc;

Masonic Temple,

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.

East Las Vegas,

SENECAL. Manager.

ridge-protecting

24c

STEARNS

GROCERY

Shirt Waists;

for

Fresh

'DEI

Vegetables,
and Berries,
SEASON.

CHEAT!

Madam Goffrier

poroi

Has Arrived!

Our Shirt Waist Stock
Divided in

98c

3 Lots.

GREAT CRASH IN PRICES!

98c

Takes the choice of any Shirt Waist in
the house.
Separate collars, large

sleeves, well made, nerfect fittinsr. This
lot includes all our former
and $2.00 Waists.

For heavy Percale Shirt Waists.

Large

1

first-clat-

For a large line
Shirt Waists,
and very desirable colors.

"

AL BROS

East Las Vegas, N.

M,

-

